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The swan tours are part of 
CDFW‚ wildlife viewing services 
program, which includes similar 
outdoors opportunities at Gray 
Lodge Wildlife Area, Yolo Bypass 
Wildlife Area, Isenberg Crane 
Reserve and North Table Moun-
tain Ecological Reserve. For more 
information on the tours, please 
call (916) 358-2869 or e-mail inter-
pretiveservices@wildlife.ca.gov. 

CDFW will also co-sponsor 
the 2013 California Swan Festival, 
to be held in Marysville on Nov. 
9-10. For more information on the 
festival, please visit http://yuba-
sutterchamber.com/index.php/
calendar/swan-festival.

CDFW Opens 
LOttery FOr 

ApprentiCe WiLD 
BirD Hunts in sAn 

Luis OBispO COunty
The California Department of 

Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) is hold-
ing a lottery for apprentice wild 
bird quail hunts on the Chimineas 
Unit of the Carrizo Plains Eco-
logical Reserve in San Luis Obispo 
County. These opportunities are 
designed for intermediate appren-
tice hunters who have some bird 
hunting experience. 

The hunts will be held on Oct. 
26 and 27, 2013 and guided by vol-
unteers from the Arroyo Grande 
and Santa Maria Valley sportsmen‚ 
associations. Ten permits will be 
drawn for each day of the hunt. All 
applicants will need to possess a 
valid junior hunting license at the 
time of the drawing.

All apprentice hunts are staffed 
by CDFW employees and trained 
volunteers who provide guidance 
and assistance to the hunters and 
ensure that good safety practices 
are followed.

Interested applicants should 
apply through the Game Bird 
Heritage link at http://nrm.dfg.
ca.gov/GameBirdHeritageHu-
nts/Default.aspx no later than 
Oct. 10. Late or incomplete appli-
cations will not be entered in the 
draw. Successful applicants will be 
notified by phone and will receive 
additional information, including 
maps and special regulations, 
prior to the hunt. 

The Chimineas Unit of the 
Carrizo Plains Ecological Reserve 
is located in southeastern San Luis 
Obispo County. It is a 30,000-acre 
property owned by CDFW that 
was acquired for habitat protec-
tion of deer, tule elk, pronghorn 
antelope and a host of other wild 
bird species.

CDFW tO spOnsOr 
pHeAsAnt Hunts 

in nOrtHern 
CALiFOrniA

Registration is now open for 
six junior apprentice pheasant 
hunts and three women‚ ap-
prentice pheasant hunts in the 
California Department of Fish 
and Wildlife‚ (CDFW) Northern 
Region. Numerous volunteers will 

be assisting with the hunts, which 
are designed for beginning hunt-
ers. All of the hunts will be held on 
CDFW wildlife areas and Bureau 
of Land Management properties 
in northern California (Del Norte, 
Siskiyou, Shasta, Lassen, Tehama 
and Modoc counties).

All junior apprentice hunts are 
open to young hunters (under 16) 
who possess a valid California ju-
nior hunting license. The women‚ 
apprentice hunts are open to all 
who possess a valid California 
hunting license and a valid upland 
game bird stamp. Junior hunters 
are not required to have an upland 
game bird stamp. 

Specif ic  information for 
each hunt is available online at 
https://nrm.dfg.ca.gov/DFGSpe-
cialHunts/view/publicScreens/
ViewHunts.aspx. For “Hunt Cat-
egory please select “Apprentice 
Hunts, to view the available op-
portunities.

Online applicants must create 
a CDFW web account in order to 
register. Applicants under the age 
of 18 must have an adult apply on 
their behalf. To have a paper ap-
plication mailed to you, please call 
CDFW at (916) 445-3418.

New hunters should also 
take advantage of the one-time 


